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Amy and I would be friends. 2000-49Just then, Todd saw the

headlights coming at him. 97-43They were sold to plantation owners

and forced to work long hours. (months, weeks, times)Kissing the

hand and foot has been a mark of respect from the earliest (latest,

longest, eldest) times.同形提示The （）of the snowman has been

around for many years⋯Over the years, the story of the Yeti has

continued. 2001-36He has been called the “missing link”. Half

man, half-beast⋯ Would they put in a （）or give it a room in a

hotel? 2001-55Dad missed a step and fell, sending my new suitcases

rolling down the stairs⋯ However could I ever （get, lead, help,

encourage) him to finish unloading the car. 2000-31Dad missed a

step and fell, sending my new suitcases rolling down the stairs

⋯Doors were opening and faces peering out, as Dad walked （with

difficulty, in a hurry, with firm steps, in wonder) close behind.

2000-34（上两段新生入学场景，与中心有关）How could I

ever get him to finish unloading the car without screaming at me and

making a scene in front of the other girls, girls I would have to spend

the （）of the year with. 2000-33 （Find, Search, enter, book )the

room quickly. 2000-36⋯And there on a well-made bed sat Amy, my

new （）. 2000-44(中心场景：敲钟) They wanted to make as

much （noise, effects) as possible to force the government officials

to realise what everybody was having to stand. 1999-37⋯It’s high



time they realize the （problem, event, loss, action) 1999-43（中心

场景：母亲溺爱儿子）So he decided to join the army. Mrs. Fant

was so ）（excited, worried, anxious, curious ) about this. 1998-40

⋯ His （proud, kind, strict, lucky) mother traveled to the city early

in the morning. 1998-44（中心场景：加油站）”（）her up,”

the man said sounding like any other（）. 97-48,49Four students

from Burlington College of Higher Education are in the bell tower of

the（）⋯I left the church with the sound of the bells ringing in my

ears.1999-26Said Jean Lacey, a biology student⋯Harry Fields also

study（） said. 1999-36A car pulled in for（）. 97-44License plate

number LJR1939⋯ He saw the （）, LJR1939. 97-45（）asked if

they were afraid that the police might come to stop them⋯ I left the

church with the sound of the bells ringing in my ears. 1999-45Todd

was working at his gas station at night when he heard over the radio

that a（） had been ? by an armed man⋯⋯Here is a fellow just ?

into a bank. 97-26Todd was working at his gas station at night when

he heard over the radio that a bank had been ? by an armed man⋯

The news （continued, lasted, spread, arrived) twenty minutes

later.97-33He was possibly heading for (fleeing from, looking for)

the Southern State Parkway in a white Ford⋯It was dark but Todd ?

the Southern State Parkway was out there. 97-36“⋯⋯” Thomas

Macaulay⋯ She wrote on the blackboard the（） words by Thomas

Macaulay. 96-34Delegates from all over the world will gather for the

Global Conference on the Sustainable Development of the Small

Island Developing States. A key purpose of the conference is to put

together a strategy for sustainable development characteristic to small



islands⋯ Because of their size and geography, small island states are

designated “vulnerable”. 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题

目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


